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MAILING ADDRESS: 
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MEXICO CITY: 48·54•20 
CUERNAVACA: 2•30·49 

PATRICIO SANZ 748·5 
NEXICO 12· D· F. 

lOth July, 1967 

Miss Raya Dunayevskaya 
4482 - 28th St. 
Detroit, Mich. 48210 

Dear Raya, 

Thank you for.your letter which reached me 
with a great deal of delay in Switzerland. 

Thanks for telling me about my friends in 
Berkeley. I have spoken there a few times, but it is 
nice to hear that with some people at least there has 
remained a positive reaction. 

As to your question about the dialogue 
between Marxists and catholics in Spain I know 
nothing. I just,heard recently from the Secretary 

.-t(aeneral of the Society of European culture in Venice 
to which many people of the Eastern bloc belong, that 
they had their last meeting in Spain and that the 
SpaniSh government went out of its way to facilitate 
it. There were, if I remember correctly, Catholics 
present and also Marxists. But that is about all I 
know. If you want any very special information I 
could get it thrO!Mjh a friend of mine who was the 

P.irector of the Fondo de Cultura E!:!onomi!:!a in Mexico, 
and now directs his own publishing house, who has very 
good connections in all Spanish-speaking countries, 
including Spain. so that if you want anything very 
specific, let me know, 

With all good wishes, 

Transcribed in Mexico froa a 
tape Dr. FrOIIUII sent from 
Europe. 

You~s 

Erich Fromm 
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ldad letter or the loth. llhm I first asked 
about. the t•tilatiollllhip ... r the llarx1ate and 
Catholics in Spain, it wa a pm-a'IT abstract 

queetioll, but Bince thm ~ C011111'et8 .baa 
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aritic, &lid p81'1ap• 70111' tr1aad trca the FoDdo de Cul.tura 
Econom!ce in llwxico 1lllo direct. h1a 01111 pllbl.1ahing f:Uom could 
halp, 10 hare are the new davlllopu111ta, and :rou be the judge, 

Out. or DOwh81'-to th1a da7 I do not 
lcaov how tiMif got a cop.r "~ HARXJSK AIIO FllBBillll and how i'l'oa 
tlat tiHr had lll'ittat to an BBglieh p1ib11eh81' and llllo,bell1dee, 

1e 1111t the one 1lllo the .a..-1oen edit' on 'l1a a furthe 
uala1o1m. source in reaahed ae a lett.. troa 

I theft received anothao letter 'IIIWih 
ea1d tiMir _.. etud¥ing rq book 110at eal'ioul,y and are intlreet.ed, bu.t 
I ..to 1111d81'8tanrl that War,thiDs pllh11ehed in Spain ..to pue 
c-.hip. And rq _.k doee haft a ret81'eDCe to 8p8CU1o Span1ah 
tuoia IUid the deetruction or the 1937 revolllt.ioa. Since tiM& I 
have not had a single wwd tor tu., 11111.$ need aot - tlat the c- alr-.!y Rid a categorical No, but,or couree, it 'MIT Ulll 
that. Srnoral t.iaea in theee :r-r• I lave ilK :illqu1rU. ~ 
Jlaioo and ...,.,. fraa .lrg&tina .... ~ ""tn.lll' ~Ml&t«< th@ 
~. bu.t it dl.cln1t get puhl1ahed, and indeed I oaJ,y heard ot tha 
a15t1Dc Span1eh tranelatioD, but had - - 1t, and since 
the thoae int81'eeted in it-one or the Frodis1a ... lau:led in 

jall. So it :rovr 1'1'1and eith.- know the ~2a s-a in lladrid 
or the rtilatiouhip ot th1ll publ ilb .. to latin .a-1ca, 
or ~ puto -· a - tNulaU. &ad thU t.1ae 
actual publication ot lLIF, I'd na~ be ..to gratetul, 

I 1a ilad to hair that .fOll. 
are treftlllng 1n Europe 11111oh ll1l8t - you 
are wall. IDlrrahl The Japaneee i'l's..la wbo 
_.. int81'eated in you and ao d1Mppo1nted 

that :rou could not coae _.. 
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to a 711uth ccmf8l"anca in l'l'ague aDd Ulan Bator and fiDalJ1 tolllld their w,y to 
m1 far tbraa ~ & aJ"e nov back in Toqo &Dr:l etm bopiDg 110118 dq you v1ll 
be abl.a to visi.t thaa. 
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Baya DunayeYBkaya 
8146 Ward 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 

Dear llayu 

July ~1 1 1968 

Thank you for your letter of' July 15th lllld for sending me 
the report about Marcuoe. 

About tho queotion of organizing a colllllli ttee for Marcuoe, 
it ooemo to me a little too early for that, Unt1l tho 
University is in seriouo negotiation• about his nov contract 
ancl ohovo their unwillingness to renov tho contract it 1a dif
ficult to organize aomething. At any rate, one would bon to 
knov 'llhat )io.rcu .. would vhh to have done. In the meantime, 
I haYe road that he pllllll to be back in the f'all. I hove just 
ocropped a chapter which """ to bo in the book I am writing 
and vu a very oharp critlcilm of' Marcuoe. I thought that this 
critlciom could give matlrial to hio rigbtving enomioo and 
hence I decided not to publiah it. lllt after having road the 
vholo of Ono-Dimendonal Man and Eroo and Civ111:r.atlon--I had 
never road more than parts-I am really abockod, not only about 
tho incompetent treatment of_h'"oud, iib(ch 11 a drastic diltor
ti'liii;Dir'C""more tlliiil that about tho irrational ana, to .... 
1iomowbat aickoning character of hil idoao for the :1\oturo man. 
Excellent ao Marcuoe io vith hie purely philooophical vork1 
theoe tvo boob are th~ expreasion of an alienation and deopair 
muquerading ao radical 1om. Baaically the salvation 11eo in 
tho regroolion to inf~iu ego~iom, and ae far ao tho ~ly, =• l@&lit:; is concerned, I don't think ve need a 

ovo l(tion for that, Porvoroiono have boon practiced not only 
by otorm t:iool~a•n' but vi th 1111tual agroe1nont throughout tho 
agel and in all claaooo, 

I am oorry that I did not vrito you lut spring about the 
committee of aoliclarity vith tho philosophers and student• cf 
Poland. I lnllde a Ollie efforto but did not get anywhere, partly 
becauoo I became very active in tho V.cCarthy clllllpaign and at 
tho aamo time tried to write a book-wich I lUll juot finilhing-
on tho preaont lituation. 

I am very Jlllch intorootod in what you write about tho 
activitioo of SrltakM:. I bavo not board from him for a long 
tlmo and I would be moat intorootod in finding out wat ho 11 
doing in trying to unite vorkoro and intellectual• in tho nov 
doJnCoratization. 
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Page 2 

EmCK FllOml 
180 RlVBRSIDB DRIVB 

NBW YORK 2•• M. y. 

I might. go to &!rope in a few daya ao please write me t.o 
Xexicc, from where I abllll have rq mil forwarded. I bad 
intended to go to Korcula but I cannot mke it.. I might aee 
Jlarcuoe in Salzburg, where we bot.b are ouppoaed to t.alk at a 
peace coDf'erence, but I den 1 t t.bink t.bat there ia too DllCh 
which would be the baa1e for a frutif'ul conversation, 

Cordially youro, 

c.. .... • 
Erich Fro111111 

10.016 



Aug.l0,1968 

lle&r EF; 
far 

llM 1a off 1n Europe, working on a new essay, and thus/the university ia 
defending hiM, so there is nothing for us to do. 

I do hope you will not scrap ai\Y chapter of criticiaa you have written. 
If every tiMe the Right attacked, we felt that our defense of the Left required 
self-c011sorahip, it would be awful, that is to say, more self-defeating than 
censorship iMPosed !>y outside authorities. Nat.urall,y, the language h&a to be 
modified; I asaUile you.,.,.uld not use warda like ator11l trooper and I happ~ not 
to b_.,_partic_ularly f_c>nc,!_~r_subjectiv~_tJ,rms. Uk!L'~sqtlitrl!liri&" ~inca I think 
tliit for a radical it/ii!Cii more damning to axpreaa alienation iJtd deapair 
and yet be trul,y radical than to 11muquarade" as radical. HM moat certainly 1illld . ;· 
like to see a revolution, but he absolutely cannot escape his own pMsilllism. We(he·.T 
and I) fight like cats and dogs all the tiMe, but that doesn't mean I would either ·· .: 
not defend hiM, or keep rq criticism of hiM to rqaelf. I cannot say as much for ' 
hiM sinoe he rer.l.l.y goes in for a string of ridiculous adjectives when one does 
not agree with hiM, which was the cue when I once criticized Isaac Deutscher and . 
he very nearly called me an "agent" (I think he never could ll&ke up his mind about 
rq "ultra-llftism" and "romanticism" so he never knew lihoae "agent" I "WOuld bel) 

The reason I am encouraging you bot to discard your criticisa( though 
,_:l doubt that I in turn would agree with you and 1n &1\1 cue I know nothing of 
\.._ Freud and keep far away from any field I am not competent in) is that I feel 

very strongly on the historic blundera ...We when revolutionA1"1&a feel that 
martyrs must never be criticized, not even theoretia&ll.y. '::::2..-

Ivan Svitak did not reply, but I did get a magnificent report of what 
is happening in Csechoalovakia from a lesser known figure, who &lao sent me some 
of Svitak's speeches which seem magnificent both on the qu•tion of plurality 
of parties and the need for unit, of worker and intellectual. In &1\1 cue, 
the Prague report, "At the Crossroads of Tva ·.;.,rlds" by Stephen Steiger, I u 
hiving published in NEI6 & LETTERS. I a hal send you a copy, and if you agree 
with ae that it is aa "WOrthwhlle of publication as I do, you lligJJt aee that 
it gets published in other journals, and perhaps translated into Spanish. 

Yours, 

Inoident&ll.y, to get back to Marcuae for a moment, I do not qu~ta know who is 
reaponsible for the extraordinary publicity he has gotten recently ;~ut his 
influOIICe on the West European youth is greatly exaggerated. It isn't only 
as "aniel ~,;ohn-"endit put it, that there aren't 1110re than a dozen stwlenta 
who have studied his works (unless, he added, it be Eros and Civllization) but 
that they sharply disagree with his politics when they do hear him, 

One atwlent 1:1 this country, Richard Clreeman, who happens to b~ a friend of mine 
has writt.en a critique of his phllosophic works, which wlll appear 1n the next 
issue of New Politics , Since you are listed u a sponsor of the magazine, I 
&&81111& you do get the journal. Did you happen to see DIY piece there, "Cultural 
Revolution or Maoist. Reaction?" in the Spring issue? 
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Nov. 7,1968 

Dear EF: 

Ivan Svitak is now w1 ththe Russian Institute an·l, thus, can be 
reached at Columbia University. Generally, it is !lrzanski1s secretary 
who takes all of the calls since Svitak, both tor security roasons and 
bocause he is working on &book on Czechoslovakia rather thazn a regular 
member ot the tacul ty. 

You have your di!terences with V.arcuse on psychoar.alysis aJ¥1 I 
h&va mine with Svitak on l!egel. I""" quite surprised, considorin~: that 
he 1!: both a humanist aJ¥1 a l'.arxist (which, to me are ono) th•t h8 1'as so 
"hostUa" to llhat he considers "going backwards". As you know, I have 
been working on the relationship ot phUosoph:r to revolution, from Hegel 
and the French Revoluticn through llarx and the European Revolution of 
181<8 and 1871 to our own epoch. I !eel that it is absolutely the most 
nealected .f1.eld which only looks overworked because Marxists felt it 
necessary to say that they are dialecticians like a C&tholic faels it 
necessary to cross himself when he puses a church. In any case, because 
I bave been unable to get any foundation fund& &t¥1, naturally, both 
Comunistlr and Socialists and even llarcuse wbo has really become a great 
deal IIOI'e "political" than phUosophic i'l his attitudeu considers me 
''roJP.ntic", the work is progressing axt>-emely slowl,y as I must continue 
to earn a living. But, I do hope to OO"'!>leta it, at least in full draft 
rom, by the end of this year, 'Ihere is one thing that I always did 
appreciate in Matcuse aid that is that h<! t>-i<!d U rescue me fro:a baing 
an unperson by leming his name, that is to say writing a preface to 
Marxism and Freedom, though 1: doubt he wottld do as •ncb no11, We may av an 
get to debate 64 public -- some ot the stu:lent youth are very interested 
in getting us on a single platform, thus fu without success - llhen I 
get to California on 11tf Spring lecture tour next you, 

B :!bank you for sem1n(: me your latest book; I assume I will receive 
it soon, &lrl if I !eel at all competent (t<hich ! doubt) I shall write you 
lltf reacUan, 

Uew Politics se8:liS to be following an in:lepondent road so I would 
not imagin• you would 111.nt to break *t.h it. As you k"o" th8 5pr1nl: iSSU<! 
carr18"l my piece on the Chinese Cultural Revolution am the tall issue carries 
tbo Critique by Richard Graeman on ~:arouse'• phllo3ophia works, If you do 
not have it, I shall be glad to send it to you. WU1 you remain in the states? 

Yours, 

RDJdmg 

lUOlS 



ERICH FROMM 
180 lliVBRtllDE lJRIVB 

NEW YORK 24, N. Y. 

Miss RaJ'B Duna,evska;ya 
8146 'W'ard 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 

Dear RaJ'B: 

November 30, 1968 

Thank )'ou for ')'OUl.' letter of November 7th which 
I received on 11f1 ret111'n from a trip to California. 

I vas glad to hear that Svitak ia 1n Nev York. 
'.rhat ~~~~tans aate. I lllll somewhat surprised that he sta')'B 
1n Brzenaki 1a Institute. In f'act, I am a little reluctant 
to call h1• up. I would have expected that he would have 
called • up here or written 11111 and I am afraid that 
his not having done eo indicates that for one re88on or 
another he does not vent to have an')'thing to do vi th 
•· Haturall')', I do not vant to. embarrass him b')' calling 
tull. 

I am sorr)' to hear that due to external c1rcUIIIIStances 
')'our vork proceeds s1ovl')'. I vish I could be of &n')' help. 
~ connections vith f'llnda are nil, but if' I could be of' 
use 1n connection vith the publisher please let 1111t knov. 
I have great respect for ')'Our knowledge, ,-our penetration, 
')'our honast,- and ')'OUl.' courage and I believe that ')'OU have 
a~ thing to aa')' which should be known 88 much aa possible. 
I lllll surprised that ')'OU have net received m,- book. If 
I cannot f'1nd a hard cover edition {the first printing ie 
a old out) I hope ')'OU don 1 t lll1nd it I send )'OU a paperback. 
It )'OU could send 1111t ')'our piece on the Chinese oult111'al 
revolution and the issue vith Gree1111111 1a Critique of Marcuae 1s 
philos~c vork ')'OU would do 1111 a great fevor, but hov can 
')'OU d1apenae vith ')'OUl' vol..-11? If )'OU &1'11 uaed to preserving 
them then ,-ou had better not send them to 1111 and I v1ll tr:r 
to get them 1ndependentl)'. 

With all good wishes and varm regards, 

51ncerel)' ;rours, 

BP:mv 

;.'!.; 

/•cl '- ( , 

Erich l'romm 
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December 10, 1968 

Dear E. F., 

Here are the articles on Marcuse, and Mao, (6ome to thin.lt or 
it, the accidental nearness of the names is not quite as shocking as I 
thought it to be when I reached the name o£ Mao since :.rarcuse, >dth a 
straight race and not reall,y with tongue in check, said to me that there 
wun1t ~bing Wl'Ong in going to bed with "Quotations from Chainaan Mao" 
under their pillow as all good Haoist aro -id to do). You 111&1 keep the 
articles! I have other copies am tore them out of th" D!llga~ine, onlyr to 
make it possible for Me to send it to you air mail. 

Thank yon Vf!rY much for you.r very kim and warm letter. I may 
take -.!.vantage of yolll' offer to intercede with publisher when (or chould 
I h&ve said if ever) I complete Drf work on Philosoph¥ am Revolution. 
I lave given m,ysalf a d!lldll.ne - the end of next year - bnt then Drf salf
cilaclpl1nt! !1olds o.tl;,· -..-non thc:"C :.:-e.~ 1 t overridi..'!;g obj..,ti.ve cor~~pulsions, 
am who can ·~ there will not be still one other lvut, crushai, aborted 
revolution 1 

As I bolie·1e I woto you, I couldn't fim it in me to be able to 
say to Ivan Svitak that he shouldn't accept tho post at 3rzenski1s 
Institute tt.len I knew that he had onl,y $2.00 in his pocketa, the clotbflll 
on his baok am two brief cases stuffed with =anuscripta. '.lhe fact that 
he asked Drf vitnr s'towo that ho hasn't beoo brainwashed Jilt• I believe 
be 110uld be glad to hear from you. The real hold-up is Brzenski'o Secretary 
t.'Jrougb whom everything "clA&rs", Yolll' judgment DI&Y be best on that after 
all. 

Yottr9, 

p,s, I ebLU. oe looking io~ to ~eLLl.nt: juur ;;.:..;k ir. p:t.pcrb:.el<. .-\!! 
a matter of fact, I renarally prefer t.t that -way, 'l.'here was onl,y one 
time when I jUIIped out of Dr/ skin in anger to soe the ""ry cheap paper• 
ba~k whioh the French publisher used to get out the original Russian 
edition or n-otslc;y's llistory of the P.ussisn '!evolution. so. on his 
birt!rlay, which is N.,.,8!11ber 7th, (he to2d very few people that fact since 
it bad all the eararks of a birtlrlay Dl&de to ard.,..), I had it bound 
in oharp red leather. :le 1fllS as happy as a chllJ1 it would have bean 
~iffio.Ut for anyone tc recognize "!{an o£ Oc·;.ober" in that cblldlike ~lee. 
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